I’m Here With Kids

Phoenix Art Museum
We’re really glad you’re here together.

Phoenix Art Museum is a great place for family time. It’s okay to not know much about art. Discover art with one another!

First, let’s review some Museum manners:

+ Please don’t touch the art. Our gallery attendants (they wear black shirts and big smiles) will extend a friendly reminder if they see you getting touchy-feely. Artwork is fragile, and touching can result in damage.

+ Pictures are encouraged most places in the Museum. If you’re unsure, ask a gallery attendant.

+ We love sharing! Share your experience (and pics) with us @phxart #imherexphxart.
While you’re here...

Use these family-friendly resources during your visit:

**Scavenger Hunts** will give you a theme to discover in the Museum. Draw and write with a pencil.

**The Hub** is an interactive space designed for families and a great place for a break. Relax, look at art, read, and draw.

**Need to stretch?** Head to the Dorrance Sculpture Garden and enjoy some fresh air!

---

**Artist Unknown**

**Seated Buddha**

Pose like this figure.

Is it difficult?

Have everyone in your group do it.

Who holds the pose best?
Claude Monet
*Flowering Arches, Giverny*

Look closely, then take a few steps back.

*What changes?*

*Looking for even more things to do? Visit [phxart.org/events/family](http://phxart.org/events/family) for additional ideas!*
Anish Kapoor
Upside Down, Inside Out
Who do you see?
Do they look familiar?

Jennifer Steinkamp
Mike Kelley 13
What season is this tree in? How do you know?
What do you hear? Smell?
Try and copy the motion you see.
Before you leave:

Come back to the Museum for more free family activities! Voluntary-donation times include Make It!, #FreeAfterThree Wednesdays, and more. Visit phxart.org/events/family for more information.

A Family Membership is a great way to include the Museum in your family time and see every exhibition without an extra charge! Inquire about Membership at the visitor services desk on your way out today, or visit phxart.org.

from the cover:

Sui Jianguo
Jurassic Age

On your way out, move around this dinosaur. Where is it from? Be careful not to touch. This sculpture has teeth.